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THE• U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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Local-s and 'Per-sonal-s
1..

~

Or< Monday the class in Spanish 1,
Miss lfuggett's success ht oratory
will
begin the reading of Zaragueta.
was celebrated by having· bouquets ( ?)
-.:thrown at her :feet.
Fro:C.
Espinosa
has received an ap·
-~Irwin ln•ol<e our record in hammet• pointment as instructor l\t the Colo·
r4do University summer school, to
throwing We<lnesday.
extend f1·om June 20th to July 30th.
He
will also tal;:e the examinaUon for
Miss Hazeldll\e and Miss Fet•gusson
the
M. A. degree at the June com•
spent Frida~' 11lght wtth Miss Sloan
nwncement of the above univel'sity,
at the dorm.
-:A Faculty meeting was held on
'l'cf:tet· tolter, bt·ead and butter.
'l'hursd·ay afternoon.
And ·we can e<l.t our lunches out-:'l'o
be
swift
to
discern the faults
tltH l"~ ngH.i\L
and
follies
of
others
does not argue
-~th·~
possession
ox
superiority.
It takes
1-Hwe you seen Alice?
far less insight to d!scovet• defe\:;ts
-:Tt::~e\;:
1wacti~:e
evel'Y afternoon than it does to descent noble a'nd
lovely qualities. "It requires a god to
now. Get out and work.
recognize a god." Noble people rec·
-!""
Vi'e now h:we a g1•eenhouse in tl~e ognize each other intultively.-Lil·
library.
Jlan 'Whiting.

-:A vision of the Garden
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Ill NORTH SECOND STREF..T

-;-

Estl'ella Sodcty.
1\Iiss Beth Heald, of San Rafael, N.
DeTcloplng and l''itllsblnr: tor AmatciU'S.
Rep:Urlng or all kinds.
::M;., spent vacation week with her
'l'he Estrella Society held its semiFine J>ockct Cutlery.
brothers. \'Ve were glad to see her monthly meeting last Wednesday af18 Bell Phene.
118 Gold ATenue.
am<'ng the mel'I'Y throng on the cam- ternoon. Only members were present. 182 Automatic Phone.
J>US, Arbor D&y.
Th~ following program was rendered: ~----------------------~~ ..~.~--~--:Essay . . The Poets Laureate of EngThe Misses Et·tta Ferguson, Dolly
land • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . Anna Allen
Hazeldine and Inez Sloan entertained Character Sketeh . . . . . . . . . C. Heald
a trio of theil· Criends it1 the Dh1ing Debate: Resolved tllat the United
A..LnUQUERQUE, NEW ~IEXIOO.
Ror,m of the dorm' on Fs•iday e\'etl.·
States should sympathize w!lh Rusing, the 1st instmlt.
sia rather than with Japan In th(l
Paid in Capital and Sut'Illus, $100,000.00.
-:pre!ient war.
Mr. Ralph Tr:1scher was a visitor at AffiJ•mative: .Miss I,iJlian Huggett,
INTEREST PAID ON.S,l.VINGS DEPOSITS.
tlH' "1:.'' sevem:l aftet·noons this week.
Miss Fleda Smith.
lie is much inter·ested In the 1.l'ack Negative: 1\Il'. K. Heald, :Miss Kate
woTk and this certainly means someCunningham.
thing for the boys.
The debate was outlined by 1\Iiss
-:Huggett for the affirmative and Mr
1t i8 now onl1• a short time until Heald for the negative. Each speech
th" traPk m"Pt. -All thP boys should of each uelJaler showed <:are!ul auu
R, L DODSON, Proprietor.
-get out every night for twactice; if quick thinking'.
The question was
We handle Spalding's Goods EK:·
vou have not two or three hoUrs to treated from the standpoln t of gov- Best Une ot Athletic Goods In Cit)'•
~pa.re, get out for all hour, and if you et•ttnent, commerce, education, past
cluslvely.
cannot get this hour any other way, actions, civilization and the ln!luence
--------------------~-·-----···---of co11tending nations. 'l'hls was the
steal it.
•
-:bes: program that the Estrella Soclel~x-!Jovernor .L Bradford Pdnce ty has given under its present man't\'lll speak iR the Msembly- some agtment.
Altogether the listeners
morning next week.
considered the hour and half a profit-:able and enjoyable one.
on •.rhursday, PI'Of. Weinzirl presi·walter Allen's 11ame was voted on
de<1 over Ute assembly. After reading and he was received hHo the society.
from a scientific 1uagazine several ar- 'l'he growth of the Estrella Society i!'.
ticles critlcisin·g nature writers, cspec- slow, but steady. The members at·e
iallY Mr. Long, lot· the humanizing' of all much interested and hope, in
animals, he commented briefly on time;, to see the n~mes o! the majorl·each arltcle, sttmmiug up by saying ty of the University students on the
that,. though eontt•at·y to sdence, it IS • roll call.
.. .
the tet\dency of neat'ly all rtature
'l'ht·ough the entire, meet~n~ the ef·wrllers of the• present day to attrib- feels of Prof. Angell s cl'lttc.u;m we1·e
ute to bli'ds, squirrels, and other an- apparent in the impt•oved manner ln SOUTll SECOND STREET, • •
• • • ALBUQlJERQUE. N. H
imals, lntellel~tua1 powers..
which the members took part.

Montezuma. Trust Company,

A

lbuquerque Cycle

and Arms Company.

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque
Steam Laundry

E.

'l'he rhetoric~t-ls given In the assem•
,lily on 'Ft·ida;V, under· the dlrection ot
:!Vtiss Schaefel' were very good. 'l'hose
taking p!trt were MlS.'l Dolly Ha~el
<line, M!ss Kate Curm!ngham, l\tiSS
J,.illio.tt Huggett ttnd Miss ll!t't\a Fer:~u~on,

N.

Vol. VI.
THE POWER Oli' 'J'lllil SPIUNG.

of Eden
We wish to congratulate the AlumNEW MEXICO •
and its inmates appeared in the llb· ni and especially the Editing Com· .ALBUQUERQUE,
mitte:e, for the bright and instructive
rary on Monday.
-!edition of the 'Wiekly which came out
There were two. fountain!; in elocu· promptly last Saturday. Some of us
tion on ThursdftY. one of fiowing Jan· al'•~ prone to forget the number of
guage artd one of flowing water.
enterprisl11g Alumni, who are holding
-~responsible positions in the business
f:;everal students "appeat•ed" in as· and professional world, until they
-J)BAJiBU I X sembly Friday momlng. The appari- are brought to our attention by either
tions had a most pleasing aspect.
a personal letter or some note in the
-:·
college paper. We hope to hear from
:Mr. Kelly and Mr·. Allen are most
them oftenet· in the future.
accomplisl1ed "tumblers." Side show
-:is in the gymuasium. No admi!ision
'\Ve are indebted to Dr. 'right l!:l1d
:fee.
PrcL Asplund for the purchase • ot
upwards of 400 plants of various
Scene Assembly Hallkinds.
A few of these wlll be set in
'l'ime: elocution hoUt'the
flower
beds Ol1 the campus, put A'C1.'0UATIC l?IIONE <118.
Enter a mouseth£• greater numlJer will be distrlbu- OLD l?UONE 4!-Z.
General excitement
tell among the professors for their l'C·
Exeunt several students.
citation rooms.
-:-:On l''riday afte1·noon Dr. 'right left
for a short sojourn at Tijeras Can·wednesday, April 20th, at 3 :3~. p.
yon. He will return Monday morn- m., meeting of Estrella Society. Program will be announced next weelr.
ing.
JaCYCLI•:S, 1\:0DAJ{S ANn SJ'OU'.I'lXG OOOJ)S.

-!-

•

L.

WASHBURN

Clothier

SPRINGER TRANSFER

The University of Chicago reports
that Its experiments ill segregating
the sexes has been an ent!t•e success.
Better wot'k and a, greater amount of
the same has been accom))llshed by Office IOfJ Gold Avenue.
both male and temale classes than unde1· the co-educational system.-lllx.
PROMPT SERVICE.

HAUL ANYTHING

co.

uN~ VE.RSITY

EE

•

Published by the Students <>f the University o{ New Mexico.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, APRIL 16, 1904.
!I'E'Stion either of embarrassment or of his slendet· white han(l. In the m.oOJl(lislike,
llghl he seemed to have grown bowed
Tho ProtessOI' rose to usher his a1trl aged. What was best 1 Did the
guest into his study, Thevein, he felt, fellow have it in him to make het•
was business~ het·e was--Spring;
hl\ppy? Were there depths of charac"No, Professor; not In there. Let t r•r tl· 1ere ·b eneath the surface of
me tell you out here near the vines ) vuth?
'<Ud the trees and the moon. I am
o n 1Y one of the boys was sing. ing
f1•eer• here."
now. His voice was a full, rich. ten""£ou feel lt too, sir?"
or, an d 1t rose in plaintive tones. The
''I always do."
"'
r~·c.fessot• recognized lt. How could
It was the first boml Of sympathy he be singing now when so much lay
bl?tween them. The you11g ~all tal!{ed · ll b 1
>
...
111
1e
a ance.
on rapidly as though to nerve himself
"Maid o' Dl'eams.
for some disclosure.
~t
"'rong
and rare!
"I'm not a. fellow, slr, to slop over .,
Shall we meet?
about the beauties of nrrture, and the :In the noisome whirl. of Strife<'!li:. of the SpJ•ing, and all S\lCh J'Ot,
In some quiet path of Life?
but it gets its grip on me just the
Shall we greet
samr. There nre timns when to be
Each the othet• with a look
penned within four walls would drive
T!tat sha.ll tell us tlta·t· the Book
me mad. Pt•ore:;sor, 1'\'e-l've come
0''- L ove ' s ma kl ng 1s unsea 1e d ?"

L~~xxco
.
ALt:UUUEROUE, ~ N. M.
No.30

its beglnning·s are more a subject of
tradition than. of history. We lmow
'l'he first green mist was formh1g on
with certalnt>• that it dates bad~ to
the t1•ees, and tne Pr•ofessor had that
the 12th century.. From time to time
aay !ounll a purple crocus pushing its
new colleges hnve been added, the
way through the brown mold. one
most recent being not quite a, centm•y
tone l 1 o f t he moist earth-just enough
oltl. Each college is separately ento s·elease the bud-hacl suffice a, and
dowed and incorporated and to tlto
the Professor now llent oyer the
casual
observer the bond which unites
spade driving it deep into the soft,
them
seems
most vague and indefinite,
rich loam, and loosening the clods
'l'be University corporation antethac soo11 we1•e to thrill with the pulse
of Bp1•lng. His eyes were full of
dated the colleges and with the
grP\\'th of the latter the central ot·dreams, and his lips moved to some
quaint song. Leaning Oil the hatHlle
gan!2a tion seemed threatened. Finally Pm•Jlamen t was called in to
of the spade, he sang it aloud now. It
~tmighten out the prob)e,ti'·
Gradualhad been yea1~a since he had sung, and
his voice quavet·ed and broke.
ly tl1e pt•esent system has gr•own up
"i='hall we greet
and while the relatlonf;l between the
E!lch the other with a lool'
Ullil'ersity and its colleges are none
That shall tell us that the _ _..
too cleal'l;y; clefin~>d from an Amel'i.can
.
·'
point
of view. vevy llttle friction is
• G oou evemng, Professor," '.J:he
maPifested,
,·oice was low and sweet, and was folto-"
At the head of the University is the
lowed by lt deeper one, full and ag''"''t d
. ,
Ah, it was his own song 'sung with
·
t·
~-,1
o"·n,
su·,
vice
!.'hancellor, an of!lcer of 1nost
~rrE·sslvi', yet mged with eltlH~r em.
......
tl
.
feeling, just as he l1h~1self would like
.
.,o,
1anl{
vou.
Professor,
you
t
.
't
I
.
pec!illar
powers. M;~yor, police oftilltlrt·assmen t· or dHl1tke.
•.• :1 t
o ~mg 1 ·.
t was a poor little tning,
1wow 1 am 1m..,
,, .
. .
e o dismissal ft·om
h1s hand across t!
upworthy of any attention, bnt it was cers in fact the entire city govern. lhe Professot• d1·ew
.
.
. 1e co 11.ege, ,
1
ment are under his authorlt)',
lfis
h1s
"I d o. ,
S u~pl~ton
. .
, e~·es and blmked them slowly.
c•r<>p t .111 t o tl1e 1is. . AndWOI'd
is
law
In
matters
ol'
municipal
1
'I he ugh dimmed by stu<ly and rever- I' f
,
, "Shall heart c•ommune with heart
ns v.·en as eduC"ational lntet•est.
A
ic•s Lh<•y eould not but notice the rQo elsskOI' s eyfte. 1 tl
In this busy human mart,
,
u l' !l.S a <\S 1. · 1e young man an-I
eouncil
of
eminent
men
are
his
adwhtte, tense 111\lSeles or the youths f'W€l'ed lt: "No, 1 luwe not {!ome to.·
And our souls one to otltet' stand
visor!! and originate all legislation,
fa('e,.
and
the
firm, sad llne of the 1
r~
'.Vh
t
,
,,
j
revealed'?•
· 1'
.
.
Jf.'f!; o •·
'
en 1 was 1n t'oUv1e .,e- •t
whlc·h then passes through the Con~
gsr & sweet
hp~r-. hps he had learned f
,,
I
t
t
·'
Or
shall
fate
divide
us
then
.
on·, l1th
com~
·o you, ot· o aJ1Y .
!I
gregation,
a large body chosen from
1
to lo\"e m his vugUI.', unce1·ta!n, im• otlJl'l' memller of the l'ommittee beg·
ll dst the IO\'e t11at east is wanting
the constitucJJl'y of the UniversitY.
l•l.'rl'onal wnv a.;'l he had sat ' . vitll ller 1gmg
. . . f or 1en1Em<'Y.
. ? 1 .Sll11P
.
.1Y wan
,. ' t t"
be our moan?
v
fathl.'l" .at tnbl<•, ?l" had commun~<l.I put IllY side of the case before you,
And shall heart unknown to hea1·t This body proposes any desll·ed
amendments aml the legislation Is then
with hun In hiFI llbl'lll'Y while Malste and Rflel' that r am willing to abide 1
R0ar Its longing pain apart,
suhmltted
to the Convocation, conl'at ni.'<U' ln•.
Ih>· watt'lwd
.
•
· the young 1>Y w 1111 t ever
you tl1 1n 1~ b es t . I ca11 •l
• Go its wea1•y way
• alone?"
<;[stlng of several thousand eminent
m:m nn<l tlw girl all they Wllll'ec~ OlJ not tell the otlle:·s. They would notj . ·s (.>S,t l<Je ,!,,last g~ttutlhll:, tkol be aflt oldh
graduates
who contl'ibute a. pound a
t1own the airl.'<'t, rt.ml .a que<'l' httll1 . _ . t , 1 t l.1. .
.
.
.. mut:. o J o ( o ve
111 11g o sue
. .
_
•
.
, .
.. ,
. . utwr·r~< an c.; • Ju
us evenmg w 111'11 1 ' Hl'!l. ""
yettt' tu tht Cn\Jtersi •Y· This botl:: h ....
1>•\l .. tU!;gNl ,\t hlS he,n t.
A h. tltl.' I saw you !n your "'tn·tlen. I ft>lt I must I
' ·..
.
ultimate legislative powel', bUt cam10t
young men,' " he mm•mm·ed, " 'see
.
"'
l\Iald o Dreams!
amend
any proposed action and must
,-lsr!ow;, but the ol~1 nwn, the old men tt>ll you."
Oh, Goll grant thls.vrayer of mine,
HGo
011
,,~ftll
·.-·our
sto1·•.·,
sir."
'1'1
1
tl
·
d
~
th'
either
acce1>t
or reject it. All degrees
<lt·Pam ureams.'"
,
. 1 s 1e un,·mt'e praYO'l' o.. me:arc conferred bY the University.
He w:tlJ{ed slowly towards the IJOI'IJll
"Profe~sor, r luwe scarcely known 1
May we meet,
The colleges have seperate campusand seated himself UJlOJt the StE'pS. He tlHl r•E>fining !nfluenee of woman, the
Maid o' Dreaml4
es and building:;~, mostly very beaUti•
~at u1ere tor minutes, hours it seem- ini\U('lWe that tends to l~eep you in
Strong and rare,
ful
and picturesque. The ehapels are
<'>1. nntll an lll<.'CSSant, droning noise, th(' l'lght. My molhe!' died when I
Mny we meet!"
ln
scme
cases of great beauty and
wel\rlsome in its t•eJ)Ptllion, brought was H little ho~·. Don't sneet•, sir.
The last strain died away, and the
have
elabot'aie
services, though vet'Y
him baek to e;u·th. '.Pht> bOYll next ·l\Iothe1·' is n name we tricksters con- PrOfessor heard the boys go quietly
conventional.
The
halls provide a
•loor, at the ''How;€>" bt>yon<l til<' jUr'· with, 1 !mow; but l am in earn• into the house. He rose and looked
conunon
boaw11ng
place
for the stu·
Hedge, were sh\glng. ,ioll~• good fel- eRt. 1 wus raised 1JY this servant alld 1011 .; at the moon, attd l1e thought of
lows they W!'l'<', ne\'N' htl(•ntloually that. anll I always had mY OWl\ way. th•' crocus, and ltis <11·eams, and the dentl' who sit on benches at long ta~
bles. All students are required to
thoughtless, but thelt· gay songs did .r,a.,t fall, J met Mnlsle. I loved llet· bOI' and the girl.
1·oom
h\ the dormitories at least two
hoi always hnrmoni~e wllh an oltl nlmcst nt once, and sh(' returned my
His strong mouth twitched' pitifulyeal'S.
:S:et·e theY are undct• the
man's dreams. He must SJ!Nll< to affi!('llon. •ro a fellow who has been ly once or twice. "It is al} right,
watl·hful
eye Of the proctors and few
them tomorrow about thoughtCulness (l('l'Ul!tOt1ll.'d to having his own way, Mat~<le," he said, "it is all right."
are
the
students
who can shlrk or <lis•
nnd <'onsitleratton. lt was well to it i,; harll. sh', to break old habits and
1\I. L. M.
regard the strict rules.
not yield to every impulse-and I am
•lt·op tt little word of <'Ounsel now and
OXI•'OitD
rXI\'ERSl'rY.
Students are classified in a way
then. 'fhe voi<'e!< rose nnll ft>ll, bar gullt~· of the mlsdemeanot·, Today,
~fnisie told me that if I wet•e diswhich seems to us peculiar. 'l'he des:t!tet• bus·, mf.'asm•e art<'r measure:
mis~o"ed, she would enst me off. Were
Tht following Is clipped .from the ign:ttlon "passmen" is applied to those
"Spring would he but gloomY w!'athPI', vot~ not her frieud. I should not have Dcniaonian and may be of interest to whv!!e chief pUrpose at Oxford is the
\V('l'e there nothing el2c but
loltl you this. I want you to know such students of the University or of enj<,yment of pleasure and ease fin~pring would be but gloomy weathel',
wlmt it menn!l to~that is my story, other schools as are looking forward ally ended with a degree. "Ciassmett"
'Vtre there nothing elM but
to trying fot· the Cecil Rhodes schol- are lhose whose stu<lent life means
sh·f"
}:J.•rlnl" would be-"
"l.ntl what do you want me to do arship.
serious business.
"Scholars" are a
'£he P1·ofessot' sm(letl, shook him· in thiS mattet•, E<h·?" 'l'he Professot•'s
First,. of course, in the journey was cla~m of men who have been awarded
srlf, and wnlltell hHo the house tor tot\ef' were <'Oitl, as deatt <'Ut as bits the trip aPros~<, l'hnrnrtel'i:t.~>il. by the flC'h~lnrshlt>t~ by "Iil"('ial competition.
~<nr·rrt•. l\fo\t~>l'inl man waA not t<l he o.£ it'<'·
usual no\·elties to one who makes the "Exlt! bitim1ers" a1•e a similar elMs.
rlisreg;trde!l. est)ecinlly when there
"\VImtever Is best fot·-Maisie.''
voyage fot• the !lrst time. :t.anding at ''Commoners" compose the rank atHl
Wli~ n t'rowtl of coll<'ge boys next door.
Graduate stu~
"I shRll consldet' yOtH' case. Good- Antwerp, the party spe!Jt a few days file of student lite.
Luter 11e came out on the phuo:~~::n. night.''
in BelgiUm whence tlley journeyed to dents of attainment and ability are
ngaln, nnd llstet,ed tc the slnglttg be·
The Professor sat long 011 the piaz- picturesque Holland. Het·e tlte pat•ty chosen as fellows by the colleges and
;•ont1 the 1\Nlg('. New and Oten, Itt n za, H c recal!ed the girl's sweet ways, divided, Prof. "Williams going to Eng- t·ecE ive an income of $1,000 per year.
low volt•!', hillf-nft'aill, tw joined in het J>retty lutbl ts, her tones, her laud and the others remahting on the A teaching fellow or tutor receives
!he fam!llar tun .. s. 'l'hi>Y wet•e good, glances-with a start he t'emembered Continent. London, With Its many nt- extra pay.
t)ld tunes that gav£' him o. little thr!ll t111tt hel' eyes wet·e mlst;v that after- tractions, wM hls next stopping place.
The athletic features of student lite
as he hummed them. Not all famil- noon-with !t dry, cold mist-or was Het•e was Westminster Abbey with tts havb reached a high development at1d
iar, though; thet.•e wns one, for In· it that hls own eyes wet·e cloucled hlstol'ic associations, its benutiful tnU· are esteemed mot·e as sports than as
~<tonl·e. about :Ooolld Boola! whleh he with the dreams of yesterday?
sic and Jts pool' preaching, St. Paul's contests. 'l'he open air is the Oxolttlid not remember slnglng when he
Aild t!ten he rem em be red that (1Ul'· Cathedt·al, The ~rower and attt·actlons lan's gymnasium and the men are
W<l~ o boy. 1t wns good, yes, but it iug the last f;C!W months, Maisie had enough to make a ten days' visit SE!eln hea H hy, sturdy and graceful in carlnt•lt<>d the savot• Of the old songs. ue~11 mot·e limn usually happy.
1'1age. '.l:'he moral atmospher!! is good
short.
Thue w1ui nont~ quite !We the old
Ol<f:ord, olcl, picturesque, and his- and tet\ds to stimulate close study.
'TilE- )Joys ]Jeyond tile hedge were
flO!' R'~'·
tot·lc,
was the c1t!ef center oe aUrae- l"Oc!ul and club life flourishes, literary
still singing. '!'hey were drifting now
A f01·m 1enpN1 the gtlle ln lhe hedge in to the sweet old songs that come Here was Westminstet· Abbe:r with Its Interests at·e Viell sustained, amateut•
nn•1 eanw tl'lphll~' towm·ds tlw potch. with tl1e quiet night antl the tnoon· dnsl!'ic halls with theh• wealth of tra- thea tl'icttls being especlal!y popular.
'rl~c• Pl'ofessol' recognized tho yottth light. Now Jt wns Drh1lt to Me OnlY !lltlon, its antiquities, its many pecu· All in all, the Oxonian leads n
wlJr, lmc1 t1lstttrbcd his uftentoott's \Vlth 'l'hlne Eyes, nnd now It was An· Hat· customs, wes•e all most delightful healthy, a happy and an Industrious
to g, scholal'.· Several weeks were life surt'OUllded by wholesmne N!s~
l'I'Yrrle.
nle I,au!'le.
"C~ood E!ven!ng, :Pt'ofessol'. 1\'tay I
spent
here in study ot the educati~;nal tra!nt an~ stimulated by a profusion
" '\Vhatevet• Is best fot·-1\'!aisle.• "
~'P<'(Ik to you a few momenls ?" There Thn Professot· Jenned Ills hM(l upon syst('m. The Un!Yerslty is so old that ot stll•t·lng traditions.
wn:• still not!cel1.hle ln the voice a sttg·
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lions is ~~ n1)!1'tery; two som·t·N•, how- m~P, Mrs. J. Hubbs, ~Irs. ,J. 'J'. l~rogh,
i E'YE'1\ at•p sugg<>slet1-either the mol- 1 l\II s. '\V. M(•l\llllan, l\I1ss (xr!le€' Nettle·
·,!
1
. . .
.
•
i ton, Miss Genevle\•e Hnodgruss, l\Irs.
1.
,c\ 'URi<' fm· th<• song helow ha~< hern<c<•Up of th!' ;ra~l\lm
may bl.'. S<' ' 0 ' 1'' H. c. Ten J<::yck, Mrs. A .. A, 'l'OWl'r,
DOOU:S AND S'l'A'l'IONERY
· stt·.m·tt•tl tlmt 1t IS alJie to tn.ke th•! en·IMi~s 1\Jargu€'rite "rlo'bSll.'r, :\Irs. 1·~. n.
t•on ·!'OSt'<'l rw Prof. I(1·ebs.
\\'h<'n tit<' '('t•qul:l \\'aft't'S Flow.
el'ln' from the !lu!'l'oun!llng a it•, or <n• \\"inso1'.
Next dool' to. the J>Ostorno.·
llll' .•t You !mow that Rpl'i.ng is t•nmln', E'l'f.W ma~· bt> fut•nished by the> <>onlin•J
Om• Scu»c l«•J'l.
tlal lll'P:tking tlown of the radinm at- 1
J. nd old V\'lnler's got to gn,
•t ~a t1S(' thf' sun'l< a gl'tt!n' hnttt~r
ont it.~l'll'. Although mtt<:h is hem•,l M . ":~~.y, old man, lend me $ii0, will
®.
radium and its wondet·ful IJOWI"r:l, ~ ou ·
l\T<'ltln' down thl' nunmtain snow;
'
thr
sand
Rtorms
blowht'
awfulprobably
not
more
than
6
Ol'
7
gt·ams
"Wltat!
\Vlly,
you
must
have
lost
AIH
Wholesale and Retail Deniers in
·1 of thP ~>lPnH'Ilt has been separa t ttl \,,'OU!' sl.'nsesl,"
']' i:Pil tlit>Y say thl' mlrt·oiJps go;
w· v !'VPJ'~'thlng: just Sl't'll1S all right. )and thi1l smn.ll <Jtmntity is sealterc·l "Xot nil of thl'm. l'vt> still got the S'l',\PJ,E AND FANCY GROCERIJI:8.
\ oveJ· r~uropl' and Amet·il'!t. It !'•:!- sense of touch, you sei"."-Philad~l
122 West Gold Avenue
\'hE'Il lhp 't•NJUht wntt>l'S llnw.
quh·<'s a botit. S tQns of Qrc fot• the phia Ledger.
Auto. Tel. 4-15
Bell Tel. ,,
rwotlu<'liotl of one gr<ttn of radltttn
·-------Xmv llH' l<ll'n's t•<.nne in lllO!;som.
nr1 t hn 1'n t:,•!1f\ e:rvt thf• air;
·.llll1 llll' tliflhl.lltY or exl.l'al'tlllllS }IU·' I
P.SON
bel."n comva1·ed to removmg tlt•' goltl
•
Wh il€' lhe llttl<' €'\'Pniu' prlmroRNl
fA
1from ll<'ll water.
Headquarters for
,t\ re It 'lJlooming' ev!'rYWll€'r('.
~() the Injuns und. the Ranc•hers
J,ET'S GO '1'0 O'RJEI,LY'S
During the tliseu~~ion, P1•of. Wein- J>J~N'AN'J.'S, OT1ASS OAPS AND ATJl)::; t!•ilt<' st1·alght out to plow and hot> zh·t ~<:poke of the work of P1•of. Ruth·
LETIO GOODS.
I~OR
HOT
AND COL»
]i,nt· lh<'y !mow they've got to rustlt>
erford upon tho1·ium and
rn.diut\1
prepay
ExJJress.
'\Ve
',\ h€'u thf' '<'<'ltttin wnterf! flrn,•.
c•nmpotnHi" ntH! alf'O of thf'
pffPrt..
Dnum.s Ol!' AT.JJ JriNDs.
whk!J these radiations have upon 2119 Center Street, l1EttiCE.LEY, CAL.
J ;iu ~l love to st•e ~pl'ing t•omln'
bacterin anti cllst'!u!e; showing that
:--:(/R to watdi the grPt>n things mm·h had 1•lrcady been acromptlshed,
VY FRESII MEATS, POVL- Edward Buxton Crisfy,
but that mueh more was promised for
bloom
TRY AND GAME at
A1113 to heat~ thr> 1w!'S a. httmmin'
the futul'<>, Presidettt 'right showed
A fl tltey't•e com in' ft·om the !.>loom; the import:mc>e of this clisc•overy and
ARCHI'TECT,
An. I them glossy t•ed-wlnged lJinrl<· its broad intluem·e upon nll branches
of sdenrr, for no new truth of scienco
blnls,
Room 27, N, 'J'. i\J.•nlljo DulJtling.
~1 11gln' n.ll the songs theY Jmow,
ran be disC'overccl, but thut its ln·
W. Railroad Ave.
Tlw Y't•e jest allur; givln' concet•ts,
c!uenc•e must extend in all dirertions
\\'hf·ll tlw 't•t>qttln wttters now.
LBUQUERQV.t
vVe mny sometimes feel that thet•e if
no fm•thet' 11eell of sdenlit!c lnvesti· . -~~
BVSINESS COLLEGE
No. il ain't uo fun nor nothin'
galion, !tS there is little to be accom•
Da~· aud Evening Sessions.
'1' o be running aftm• ~wlfts,
pllshed, hut we nre, nt the presenl
An <I r.i ltih•hing runnY l\01'11 lO!td!l
. time. only upon the verge of, this,
Business, Rhorthncd
and E1lgltsh
w·ltat nre sent bat'lt enst fm• gifts; the !l'I'NttC>st r1•n of s<.'ientlnc dlscovCourses. F'or part'cula.rs cn!J on OJ"
Antl a trrtp]lln' sassy lll'alrie dogs,
et·Y·
!\f. F. ANGEIJl.,,
"-~ ·· ·~··Good 1 b.ing• ~o [at"~ address.
G. S. RAMSAY, Prin.
Attcl 11 tnaldn' gotJhei'S go,
It 11 in't loneRomc> tm• a feller
.\ PHU, ~1.\G;\ZINJ1H.
-------~~~-....-......,._ ..... ..._...__
HE only place In town wher$ th•
'ben the> 't•Pqul<t walet·s flo\Y,
,\ i<'<'W Ini.Pt'l'stlnl.\' •\l'lh'l<•s,
University .)Joys and girls cu.
P. I.EARNARD
nut· ~l'ientlfll' slndents would, doubt·
~·tw ll T loosen 11]1 old rattlo:!Sllltl{('!l,
get
il'RH,
<'n.icW
l'elt<lh<g,
lf
they
have
not
Alitl. the wrlgglln' eentlpctles,
PUR"E
IIO~fE·l\IADE
CANDJml.
nlt'Ntdy done SCI, two artides In "SUe•
"1'he Squa1•e Music Dealer"
An e. fl!ih out "wn.lHilotes"
Is at
1~~-~ •otn the pOtHls about the weeds;
res~." ylz: 'i'lw Senf'le a11cl Nonsense
A bout l'tridittm, Tty Clevelnmt MMCett,
Y~s 'nd 1'i<l1~ the Jong-ent'!'d burro.
I wlll approola.te yonl" t.ra(le

215 Railroad Avenue

l

"Yhere alfalflt blossoms grow;
·
Who;;n the 'cequia watel'S flow.
-C. E. HODQIN,

0, 1 ts fun to be a llvln'
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Local-s and 'Per.sonal.s

<:

1 School Books and Supplies

A large nu1nber of people attenc~ed
'Who was it t11at had a hitcll en• a
the
concet·t given by the Vocal Deca~Tl:::.ge during "Cat•nival W'"e<." with
paxtment of the School of :Music on
..,,B!' \Vllat }'•oll IUfty?
Thursday evening.
Cl'edit is due
Prcf,
Krebs,
the
principal
of the de'When is Pet·ea going to be S\lbmitpari
men
fot•
the
excellent
progran1
ted to the next degree of the initiation
into the emal'litted so~iety of carniv- thaL was so well carried out,

t;

·erou<'

..
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Fire! fir£' ! !lre !
-!-

tests

t·oni!nue.

-:'V'{e rt>gret YE'I'Y much that Mr.
Uulph Taseher is to leave town to-

morl'ow.

He >''ill spend the summer

wlth his familY at theil• new home .in
Boston, but hopes to be l;)ac1t next
year, lila)'· his !:\opes be l'ealized! All
join in wishing him a plMsant trip
anc1 vacation.

-:-

Friday, during the assembly
period, we had the pleasure of listening· to an interesting address given bY
Dt• J. E. Harl,er, Of Jacksonville, 111.,
on the value of e(htcation. Dr. Har)(er,
accomp,anied by Ills wife and chlld,
stopped off here on their waY to Los
An!l'des, Cal., where he is to attend,
as a state delegate, the qu;1drennial
c:onfE>rence of the Methodist church,
wh!~ll "will be in ses:;;ion during the
month of Ma~·. While here he was
the guest of Pl'::>f. Asplund, one of his
former students,
O•t

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

Vol. VI.

("RITICIS~I OF WORDSWOit'l'll'S heJtvens are bare." In the third stanCome every man but the cowat•d or
ODll ON '!'liE INTllUATIONS OI!'
za ''cataracts" are personified, and
th•~ slave that is claimed to sin,
JlU;\IOR'l'ALl'l'l;.
"land and sea." Earth is personified in Mttke one in the mighty Hunting
'f}Je ;~uthor is evidently a man of at- sLanza six. The whole of stanza seven And one in the bringing in
ta.lnments and broad-minded. vlewR, as Is apostrophe, and the first P<trt of Ancl :when the day of the doom of God
.
.
stanza eleven. ~·hese are a fe•v of the
red in the we:st has died,
there tS notlung nanow Ol' petty ilt
'
the poem. It shows great refinement mosl striking of the figures. Some of Ye shall nail to the gates of the city
the pride of his painted hide.
nt thought and feeling as well as yi)•ile the felicitious e~pressions are: "ApT!ger! Hunt the Tiget•!"
ior<·e; and the convictions of the au- parelled in celestl>tl light," "Our birth
is but a. sleep and a forgetting," "The
As I said bef.cre this newspitper
l
110r
sm sua I 1 deep subjects as nature,
life and immortality breath from ev- blindlY with thy blessedness at stt·!fe," vet'~<' contains olements of true. poeery· lin~. It was without tloubt the ''The thought of our past years in me try, '.rhere is music In it, n. vivid deperse11a1, inner experience of the au- dotl! breed perpetual benediction," scription and n. strong undeJ•lying
"Tile cataracts blow their tr•umr>ets meaning. No d()Ubt, its author felt
t l10r tl1a"t b t•oug11t him to these con- from the steep.''
J~:eenly the importance
o! political
Yictions, nnd constrained him to w!'lte
'l'he composition is poetry of the princ·iple aJHl honor.
the poem; and insight and observa- highest order, and as an ode, is classed
At the present time internation!tl
(ion are shown by his manner of exprl'Fsing his views.
under lyrical poetry. The fundamen. events are furnishing the rhymster as
tal foot is Iambus; the lines are irregwell as the cartoonist, many sugges:Brieny, the authot·'s Jlhi1osoilhY is,
that life is eternrtl. Our present life ls ulm·, the one most often used being tion,; for him to exercise his wit UlJOtl.
pentameter. The rhyming scheme is
But just as tile Boet·s and their unm('rely n. r>llase of a. gl'eat immortality, irt'f'gular, being diffet·ent in every
pronouncable names have gone "from
Our souls come into this life bringing ,.e 1, -"
9 ~.• The rhymes areo ~imjlle and
the;> public eye" so will the Japanese
with them a dim trace or g;lory from double. Some o.f the double rhymes
and
the Russian~ retire into the backl'mr.(' pre\'lous exh;tence; so that birth are; "forgetting"-"sE>tting," "splendground. 'l'hey at·e n. source ot much
!J.< cnly a. !<leep and a forgetting of 1<1-altencled," ''blisses-lrJsses.''
The
revenue to new~paper men, however.
thoPe things which we would fain .re- irregularlties e'1!1Phasize the thought
Notice this "effort" of some ingenious
~ne~1 ~1 er.
Nature is very near to us as nothing els,;, could do, and express
writerIn c 1 1 dhood fJ'Olll the fad that in our th'l author's various shades of feeU g
i mmor t a l"t
n ' l always was conservative
'\"lg·ue
l'f'!'Ol!e (' tiO n,n o f
1 Y from sad to joyous, nnd again to lofty
'
And in the eastern-fuss-scrap,
which we ln·ought into ll(e with us, we. thought.
L. H.
I have you know my sympathies
~llldf!·stand it bstter; but ns we get onj
--+-Are
firmly with the-Russ-Jap.
Ill yeat·s, we bet•ome abso•·bed In th€'
NE\\'SI•.\.t>RR VI~USl•J.

O.A.Matson ®-Co.
202 West Railroad Avenue

-----··-·---------------------
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AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
CAI'ITAJJ, $100,000.00.

UVGH J. TllOTJ'Eit

Siaple and Fancy Groceries

thus grow away fl•om nutm·e. 'l'he au- •

Montezuma. Trust Company,
Albuquerque Cycle

and Arms Company.

'They plunge into the smoke-filled The go!dett bonfires of the gorse,
-----------------~-----·--building when Ote. lh'e is out, try to Ler't haply men and maids forget
g:q e a 1·o 11 uc't "'"1 tlwn t'\Hl to tlw m~ar- T!u. t kissing !!'! in SNtson yPt.
est window, 1Uld tln·owing it up ft•an- 1 'II take the hh1t the gorses give,
tkRH~· hang out over the sills gasping
AtH1 I again will love and live.
•an<l weeping fH'.thetically while the
My feet shnll dance, my tongue sh(tll
aymp!ttheti<• maidens stand with upsing,
.
~un1ei1 rae<'~ •\ncl vtide-open ntoUths
An<l 1'11 beiievc again itl spring.
·and eyes, Ra.ying in sepulchral tones,
"''Dor't tltl>e it f.lo httrd." "Come out of
Although we may 11ot agree wllh a
H !" "What did you go in lhPre for·:" number of the ideas expressed in "Our
:and equally bl'illiant r!'nuuks.
, Dumb Animals.'' a pamphlet pt·inted
• . . fIn Boston, the following stanza from
Dr. Hnrk<>r. w:th his wife an<l l•ltle · n poem entitled "Paul Revel'e's
·:son vlsilNl thf' "U" on Fl'l<lay.
Horlte," I!! worthY of !~ thought, at

JAYA. HUBBS.
Albuquerque
Stee>..m Laundry

IPI\!'l:

WASHBURN

Clothier

"•\ h! who can doubt that, waiting sou•ru SlilCONb STREET,
l()ur boys will meet t1H~ Albu<tuerto rJdt',
. ,que Indians for some tt·>tck and fiei<l
wod<, Rt the Fair gt'otl!Hls this Jtf- fls 1haster patte<l and stt'oked Its side,
'J'hinking how fRJ' it must tJieJ·ce the
-,·night
·
1n assem!JJy, on 'l'hursdny, DJ', •'l'hrough sombt·e darkness tt11d ~pee•
'Tig'ht gave ltll h'iteresting nnd timely
tl'al l!ght,
1talk 011 "lire," explaining c\em·Jy the
flow fleet It must be, how rear less
Office lOfJ Go1d A'Venue.
theory of com.bustlon at\d the practitoo,
·.mat met1lo(ls of extinguishing fire.
Ho\• much It coul!l to•• n. nntlon dol"
PROMPT

ALBUQUERQUlll,

SPRIN"GER. TRANSFER

N. !L

co.

HAUL ANYTHING
White W6.ionB•
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two or three of his startling poems
throc•gh the London newspapers. This
dearth of poetry i11 the newspape1• is
accounted for by the fact that the
newspaper· no longer feels called upon
to give uiS literature as well as news,
since there are ~o tnatlY magazines in
th·l field, and we can understand why
Kipling published his poems in the
London dailies when we remembet'
that the subjects of those poems dealt
with vital questions of the daYqUC'Stions of contemporary interest.
'l'he question natu1•a1IY arises; Is
newf'paJJer verse worth reading? It
(le)wnds upon your purpose. If you
are .rE-ading fot· mere entertainment,
Yes, but if you are expecting to find
"food for thought," and UteJ'ary excellence in yo11r newspaper's verse,
you are on the whole, bound to be disapp(linted.

And I think he expresses our posi.\lmost every newspaper we pick lion better than we ourselves can.
th"r gt!E'''<'ll bec.utse he no longm• sees u l ) t•on t a Jns t uc 1'e d away 1n tL corner There is tl'uly more truth than ])Oeand understands as he did when ~ o ,. !lam] w t ch e d i n a co 1umn some ve1·se try in his t•hyme.
~
Newspaper verse often catches the
dtild; still, hf' llnds ]tiS "'
"'l'f'll.l('St Illh!lS·
1·a I'.gmg f r 0 m goo d t o I)a d , fron~ ser1ll'(' in tutlUt'<', and his <levotion to lwr loti s
t o pure 1Y nonsens ica1.
A nd popular fancl·· A few years ago there
is N:st descriiJPd b"'.
• the two li11es" gt•e·
· "· t Is t.l1e '"l'
, , •• iety
. o f· su b.J ec t s. p o11• .,\\ <:.-t. ovl'r the countl'l"w!th whi('h he ends tiH' JlOem:
lic:',q, naUotml and intet•national hap- ()h. dewy Is the mot•ning
"'Tr• me the mf'anest flower that blows penlnp-s, local events, the rise or fall
Upon the first of May,
o f· some grea t man, a 11 gtve
Ancl Dewey was the admiral
ean give
•
1nsptra·
•
'l'hNlghts that (lo often 1\c too il('ep for tion. l1eneralll' the stuff produced is
Down in Manila baymel c d oggere1. b ut Whl:'n the writer And dewy were the regent's eyes
tears.''
'Vordsworth m;>nUons God but once has been truly fired, say by patriotism,
"Them" orbs ot royal blue
itt the poPm in tht' linPs i 11 which he brhught out bY a difficulty between And do we get discouraged?
de~:ulbes Him as the hom~:> of the soul. his own country and some othet·, or
I do not think we do.
•i'liPI'e lines at'e suffki€'nt to expt~esf' by the re~~lization of the importance
This clever doggerel appeared upon
thell' author's belief In the flupt·eme o! some po!itlt•ai move, the verse pro- the morning of the second of Mny, in
Heil"g and the Ct·entor; and besldt!s, dueed ranlts high. A few yea1•s ago a dally newspaper.
the \l'llole po,•m is spil'itunl an<l l't'\'et'- when tllere wns :t bitter fight In New
The newspapers generally give us
"'nbal.
YOI'lt against the 'l'ammany rhtg, an clever, hUmerous, or witty things in
'I'I·.e tOll(• of the composition I!< sy1n- unsig11ed poem voicing the sentiment the line of verse, but o<:'casionally one
r•~>thetle and se••wus. In some pla('es of the "Good Govern1nent League" comes across stanzas containing a
lt I~< find, and In so1ne almost buoynut • .wn•; printed in the Evening Post, and deepe1· meaning: Sometime ago there
l.>ut it is hopE>fUl throughout. Its ex- wn~ printed ln the E\·ening Post. It appt'ared in one of the weeklies a lltu•J:toncP, I thin!{, lies c:'llietty In the t•:tntle verse by a writer whose name has
thought, yet hi incrensed by the style Ho ali ye men of the city that love 11ever been hard of before-nor since.
It was entitled "An Old Stradivarius,"
)'Ottr children and wives!
:.nd choice of words. High spi!'itual
and deserved a better position than it
truth, .re.fleC"tlon. nnd Ute grandeut· ot eome with your guns nml ;tout• tot·ches, oh, ('otne with your shining ob'tainl!d.
tcalural objects nl'e the mo~t lmpresA rare violin-·an old Stradivarius,
knives,
·l'-l" ~ phases of thought.
Tenderness
'l'he morning o! a mighty Hunting Is 'Twas broken and mended a dozen
.:tMl patl1011, also, ad<l to the ex<·P!lenae
limes o'er.
red in God's clean east.
of the poem.
YElt
touched
by the hand of a master,
nol! out like a flood to the place o(
The style llll!'monizes in a very
Its
music
blood, like a tide to the Jall•s of the
H!<'ru Jng way with the thought, nnd
\Vas sweeter ancl raret• than ever beBeast,
nHtkc~ the latter more impt·css!ve. The
fore.
Tigel'! Hurlt the Tlget·!
1'1'0l'ds nt·e the most simph! that could
sleek So often the hearl that Js broken by
l>c used, nnd 3•et express cx!lctlY what 'J'he Tiger Is golden-tawny, and
sorrow,
il< his striped skin,
the author wished to ronve)'• 'l'he deOt'
wounded
bY malice, betrayul or
llt'ription Is vivid-the mo~L stl'!klt\g He lias washed the stain nnd the slavwt•ong'o
er from the silverY frill of his chin;
des.:rlptions being those or n. ~o{ay
Is
better
thereaftet· and wiser and
morning and. or the ('hild rwd his Jlegutd not his evil beauty, uot· shi'inlt
stl'Onger,
at his snarling yell.
H tn IISC!ll('l1ll'l,
Aml
utters t1 noblet• and tenderer
From the pit ot death is the reek of
'.M1Pre is not much effort to malte
s-ong.
l1ls breath and his eyes are coals of
~<ound re-eu force sense as rnr us single
The fact that rhymes of this nature
bell.
wcnds nrc con<•erned, but the lrregudo get into the newspapers occasion•.riger! Hunt the Tiger!
larit~· of metre and stanz1~ hns this efally, reminds us that such poets as
ft>l·t to !t l~trge de!P'ee.
tn joyou!l 'l'h ~ weak ewe lambs he has stolen, Bryant, Whl ttier and Poe used to pub·
and the lean kine of the poor:
111•JC>tlil, the a.uthor genet•nlly uses
:He
has given us law with the crunch !ish their stanz'l.s in newspapers.
~'<hort, l'JU\t•k Bile~. n.ttd In sad moods
It is the exception now, however, to
longer lineR, tlnd words that require of hill jaw, ln the Just of his heart find the name of one of the better
secure,
~
111( 1,, time In pt•ontlllclallon.
poets of the present time, at the end
He i~ fat with the bodies of ''enom,
~rile tlgur•es of speech ttsetl are
of the poem In the news sheet, Ultlesa
He is fat with the honm• of men,
d'li(•Jl:y pei'Sonltlc!tllon and ttpostropht!.
Ancl the bones ot the little chlldt•en that poem has been borrowed from
Tn 'the l!e<'ond stanza. he per·aonltles the
some magazine. Thl!l exception ls exnre white in tl\e dtti'k if hls den.
1noon in the lines: "The moon doth
emplified by Kipling wtio presented us
Tiger! Hunt the Tigcd
w.Jfh dcllghl look t·ound het· when the
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t·arc,h and worrirol1 o! everyday life, and'
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. APRIL 23, 1904.

A

Ex-Governor Prince ::;-ave a very
!{;.1se you seen the swifts?
interesting tnllc in assembly 011 •.rues-:-.
day. His text was "Aim High," and
NEW MEXICo.
F!rst Gil'l-Why are you buying ALBUQUERQUE,
he spulie of vat'ious occupations, amsilk stocldngs?
biticns and t>.tt>tiument~.
Second Girl-I want to put some·
Leaves arE' cmnlng out on ''our thing aside for '' rainy day.
trees" very quiC'IdY now and things in
-:genera1 are bf'ginning to t·em!nd us of
F. W. Clancy is fortunate in retain•
.the good old stm1 met· tim<',
ing the services ot Miss Olive Everitt,
a member of the commercial class of
-:1901.
A fit·e bt•oi<P out In one of the base-:ment rooms in the Science Hall on
:Mr. Hat'<ling, '97, is studying in a
Tuesda~'· It started from the distill, Denvet· Medical College. He is very
and h1 a minute or .two. the partition
enthusiastic in his work.
an{\ ('Piling WN'\' aflame. It was discovered before tnuch damage was
:r.raurlce Bowie, Preparatory '02, is
uon" and tha~tl<s to Pt•esldent Tight's
studying in an eastern Medical Col•ex]wriem'P with flrN• the danger was lege. He reports enjoying his professoon oYer.
Al:TO,;\IA'l'IC PIIOJ'l~ •HS.
sion.
-:OI.J> PRONE 41•2.
-:Sr nw of tht> l>ors !Lrf' taking a va'l'here lun·e actually been t·umm•s to
thf' effect that the rond to the 'VarPation.
-:sity ·w!ll be repaire\1 some time next
'!'he ~l'hool of 1\t:Usic gan~ a vocal ~·ettr
re( ltal 'rhursda:r e\·ening. A number
{)f vf'I'Y good tlingP.rR tool< Illll't nnd ·
,\ Spring Hong.
the bout<e was full.
l'lhall r. h!'lieve again In spt·lng?
BR'YC'J,ES, JiOD,\.U:S ,\NJ> SJ>OH'l'JN(~ GOODS.
l\1:; heart is cold with wintering,
Developing nud FUJlshing for
Dr. Httrker, one of :Mr. Asplund's M;• flowers are slain with frosty de"·· Rcpruring or all kinds.
Fine
.Pocket Cutlcl'Y·
Oh, shall my gm·den bloom anew?
former instructors, addressed us in
:My
frozen
!illies
to
the
light
78 Bell I'hene..
assembly Friday Jnorning. His talk
111 Golll Avenue.
Llf; UP. their cups of green and wlllte, 182 Automatic I'bone.
w'ls original and we wish he could be
Shall leaves come on my empty trees, ------------·------,-"---~· ~--~--with us often.
-:An'! there be roses and hear tease?
The Tt•i-AilJllllS eutertaine!l in theW Th·~ klng ls dead, long live the king!
club room Wednesday -evening in hon- The oid king's ermines are bt'ought
or of' Ita1t>ll T!I.St"her, the first Alpha
low.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW lll'1XIOO.
"Of the frat. Almost everyone present And the young klng's new pu••ples
Paid In Capital 11nd Sul'(llus, $100,000.00.
came and tl'ipped it on the light £anshow;
tastic toe "to the tttne of a light gui- Shall I belieYe again In spring?
INTEREST p,UD ON,SAVJNGS DEPOSITS.
tar (and a violin) ha! ha!" A giddY Thli! mol'11ing is a rosier thing,
Vlr!!llli!l. reel kept everyone bttsy fot• And bears som~ nromise in het• eyes.
awhile: aftt>r !~ Utth> while the com- Spr!ng's rumor runs, a sweet surmise,
pany a<liournNl ft>r somethit1g to eat. Up ft•om lhe taproots to the bough
"The "after dinnet· speeches"· were '\Yhet•ein the new sap rises now,
grand, elegant nnd vet·y entertaining. A veiJ o! blue makes soft the Bkies
It wns a. joll¥ littl€' crowd, the music IThH t were sealed fast with wintry
R. L DODSON, Proprietor.
was fine and Pveryone t'eJ•Ol't>~ <t glengray.
ioul' ti~<'.
A dancing wind has blown away
\\'e Jumdlc Spalding's
Best line of Athletic Goods in City.
-:The memory or the winter's day.
elusively.
Hall, the emHtUering tterocE< cqme! 'J:he sun has lighted up perforce
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co~'oles?

Pllysh's

•

Piel<l Dl~)'.
'l'he traclt team Qf the University
have been practicing with considerahl-:! regularity the last two weeks and
<luring the coming week much more
Interest wil be t:..ken in the work, on
ac('ount of the field day exercises:
wl1ich wl!l be held next Saturday afternoon at the Fail· grounds.
Quite a1t extensive proj;'ram is being
prepared for the day and many new
features wlll be added to increase the
intt:.rest and enthusiasm of the spectatct·f:. Although the rivalry wm be sufficiEnt to make the candidates do their
best pl'!zes will be offered for many of
the events, and a first prize for the
studE-nt winning the most points.
The com])lete program has not been
decided upon, but will probablY inelude all of the following:
100 yard dash; 40 yard hurdle; 1
mile run; 880 yard run; 440 yard run;
shot put; high jump: pole vault; 440
~·ar<l handicap; relay.
ThE• contest wlll be open to aU University students and a large number
w!ll be expecte~l to enter the different
events.
In the HO yard handicap race one
candidate will probably be. seelcted to
repE'!!ent each or the folowing Ol'*
ganizations:
The Tri-Aiphas, The
University Social Club, The Sigma Sig•
mas, The Estrella Literary Soclety
antl the College Club. The relay race
c
will be rm1 by two- ot· more teams ot
four each over a two-mile course, ll.lld
will prove most interesting. No ad·
m:ssion will be charged and everyone
1'!hould be present to encout•age the
team in its work.
1\{. F. ANGELL.

The 'L'nh·ersity Picnic.
Now that the days are getting so
warm and bright and the leaves a.re
tm nlng green, our thoughts are natural!}' turning to the delights of the Sandias, and the advisability of picnic ex..
cur1oions thither. The University pia~
nlc should, ot course, come first. It
would be well to make this an annual
occurrence, one of our days of tr.a.dl•
tioll, as we are st.rlvlnS' to make Arbot•
Day There arc not marty ellgibl&
da)'S for picnics before the close ot
school. A week from next Saturday
has been proposed a.s a suitable 'time.
If we intend to have it then, we should
begin at once to make prepa.ratlons.
I.el us nil go to work determined ta
have a jolly time.
Don't miss the Field Day exerciSe$
TheY will be worth
:nex~ Saturdny.
seeing.
'i
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